
ROYAL STATISTICAL SOCIETY EXAMIN ATIONS, 2002

REPORTS OF EXAMINERS

Ordinary Certificate Paper I

As alwaysin suchexaminations,candidatesshouldtake carethat they answertheactualquestionas
set.If thereis aspecificproblemscenariothentheanswershouldrelateto it.

As far aspossiblecandidatesshouldrelatetheir answersto realisticsituations.Discussionof various
problemsand issuesshouldshow understandingof relative magnitudesof problemsin a particular
scenario.For example,the fact that someindividuals in question1 may be illiterate (uncommonin
theUK) is dwarfedby themassive non-responseof thosewhocanreadEnglishbut areapathetic.

Whereproblemscaneasilybeovercomethis shouldbe indicated.Thus,for example,in question6,
computercrashescancauselossof data- but fairly large datafiles caneasilybebacked up evenon
floppy disks.A problemeasilyavoidedis notaproblembut anindicationof necessarypractice.

Question1
In a survey which estimatesa parameterof a target population,bias is the differencebetweenthe
truepopulationparametervalueandthemeanfigurewhich would beobtainedwerewe to repeatthe
survey a largenumberof timesusingthesametools,proceduresandanalysis.Biasis a featureof the
methodologyused,notof individual respondents.Few candidatesgaveagooddefinitionof bias,most
just illustratedit.

Typesof biasinclude:
� SelectionBias [arising from deficienciesin samplingframe, faulty samplingprocedureor

non-response]
� QuestionnaireBias[arisingfrom leadingor poorlywordedquestions]
� Interviewer Bias[eitherstimulatedby theinterviewer or in therecordingof theanswers]

In this survey therecertainlywasselectionbias. Firstly, certaingroupswould be excluded– those
not registeredor thosewho had moved or could not readEnglish. This, however, all palesinto
insignificance(andthis wasa real exampletaken from an actualpublishedsurvey) comparedwith
themassive non-responsewhich saw only 52 responsesout of about43,342distributedcopiesof the
questionnaire.Thosewhodid replyarelikely to beatypicalof theelectorate;perhapsthey havestrong
feelingson thesubject,have time to write, arehabitualcomplainers,etc. Theremayalsohave been
questionnairebias(actuallytherewas)but we have no way to know thatfrom thepaperasset.There
may have beeninterviewer bias for thosewho phonedin – we presumethat thosereceiving such
callshadno trainingon neutralpromptingetcandhadevery motivation in wantingcommentsto be
positive.

Somecandidatesdid answerthiswell but commonerrorswere:
� Failureto giveagoodgeneraldefinitionof ‘bias’ (ratherthanexamplesof it)
� Failureto list thepossibletypesof biasanddiscussall of themin context of this survey
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� Failure to get a senseof proportion– the absolutelymassive non-responseis the central
problem– andtheoverwhelmingreasonfor it is likely to beapathyratherthanilliteracy or
blindness.
� Suggestingthatthesmallnessof thesampleactuallyobtainedwasasourceof bias.A simple

randomsampleof 52 would not have beenbiased,althoughits ‘precision’ would have been
poorbecauseof thesamplingvariationresultingfrom thesmallsamplesize.

Question2
Surprisinglyfew candidatesgave anexcellentanswerto thisquestion.

Thefactthatthesampleis unrepresentative doesnot in itself imply low reliability; it is quitepossible
to arguethat thesameprocedurewould consistentlyproducesimilar bias. Evenstrongbiasdoesnot
imply unreliability in this sense.The issueis not whetherexactly the samepeoplewould respond
anothertime,but whethersimilarpeoplewould respondandproduceasimilar result.

Thesmallnessof thesampleobtaineddoesraiseareliability issue.Thisis notbecauseof non-response
bias,but becauseasmallersampleresultsin highersamplingvariability, which in turn implies‘unre-
liability’.

Whilst it might berelevant to mentionthat if a short-termchangeof time of survey radicallyaltered
resultsthis would imply unreliability, the fact thatover a long periodof time opinionsmight change
doesnot imply unreliability in any worthwhilesense.Obviously anything canchangeover sufficient
time– this is notamarkof unreliability.

Question3
For eachof parts(i), (ii) and(iii) thereweretwo parts– how to do it, andthe advantagesanddis-
advantages.Not all candidatesansweredboth. A commonfault againwasa failure to get a sense
of proportion. In general,taking a randomsampleis not particularlydifficult, arduous,or lengthy,
given a samplingframe. Someof the methodssuggested(eg writing all the namesof the 103,456
residentson piecesof paperandputting themin a hat)would have madethemso,but only because
this is unnecessarilycumbersome.Gettingpersonalinterviews for a goodsizedsampleis inevitably
time-consumingandexpensive - selectinga randomsampleisn’t.

For (i), issuescouldberaisedof inadequaciesof samplingframe,but with a postalsurvey themajor
issueis likely to benon-responsebias. Themainnon-responseproblemis likely to relateto apathy,
procrastinationor concernfor privacy. – peoplecan’t bebothered,don’t getaroundto or simplydon’t
wantto participate.

For (ii) it maybenoted:
� Stratificationensuresrepresentativenessand(usually) improvesprecision– but it doesnot

remove selectionbiasasasimplerandomsample(assuming100%response)is notbiased.
� Personalinterviews generallyimprove responserates.Thereareissuesof traininginterview-

ersetc.Generallyinterviewersareinstructedbyprofessionalpolling groupstopromptstrictly
neutrally. They might usetheir own words,perhaps,to encouragecooperationin answering
the survey, but shouldnot usually ‘explain the question’asthis is very likely to introduce
interviewer bias.
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� Age is rarelyavailableasa basisfor stratification,sincepeople’s agesarenot usuallylisted
publicly.
� Telephonesurveys arequick,cheap,andareincreasinglyused.Obviously thereis biassince

not everyonein theelectorateis in the telephonedirectory. It is mucheasierin a telephone
survey to enterresponsesdirectly into a suitablecomputerpackage– expensive equipment
or laptopsarenotneeded.

Question4
Most candidatescoulddo part(i) of this, few coulddo part(ii) andsomeobtainedabsurdanswersto
it. For part(iii), giventhattheinformationis availableandthecalculationtakesabouttenminutes,it
is worthusingtheoptimumallocation.Thelatterensuresmaximumprecisionfor givencost.Answers
which reliedongut feelingsor apartiallook atsomecomparisonswerenot convincing.

Question5
This wasa basicbookwork question,inviting standardrote-learnedbullet points. Somecandidates
duly compliedandgot goodmarks– thoughsomeconcentratedon just oneaspect(for example,the
wordingof questionson thequestionnaire)aboutwhich they wroteat length.

Question6
Answersto this shouldhave beenappliedto theparticularexample,which specificallymentions700
parentsetc.

Parts(a) and(b) werefairly standard,thoughreferenceto a specificpackage(SPSS,Exceletc)was
useful.

The answerto (c) primarily concernedautomaticcheckson datatype on entry (is it a number, al-
phanumeric,how many digits etc). It would alsoconcernsomesamplingfor rechecking- thoughit
seemsunlikely thatthewholelot couldbeenteredtwice.

The answerto (d) was intendedto be along the lines of how missingobservationscould be dealt
with (for example,in SPSS)by insertinga specialcodefor ‘Missing’ distinct from ‘Don’t Know’ or
‘Inapplicable’. Thepackagecanthenomit thesefrom tablesor list themseparately. A largenumber
of candidatessuggestedthat themissingnumberscouldbe‘imputed’ or ‘estimated’from otherdata.
Thereare, of course,whole bookswritten on how to deal with ‘missing values’. But the picture
suchcommentsgave in thecontext of this questionwas(a) unrealistic(for example,it is hardto see
how onecouldconcludethata boy actuallyplayedfootball on thegroundsof demographicfeatures)
and (b) liable to lead to productionof cross-tabulationssomeof which were actually madeup or
‘imputed’. It is hardto think of aquestionor context for suchasurvey by aLocalAuthority, in which
descriptive tablesshouldbeproducedindiscriminatelymixing fact with invention(or ‘imputation’).
A third suggestion– recontactingtheparentsto askaboutmissingvalues– might just bepossiblein
this instance,thoughin amoregeneralsurvey of thepublicmight well beunrealistic.

A numberof peopleseemedto take this questionto be aboutOptical CharacterRecognitionrather
thandataanalysis.I have not seenmany suchapplicationsin which OCRis used– andit is unlikely
to beavailable.No indicationwasgivenin thequestionthatthis wasanissue,andfor many of those
whodiscussedOCRit wasadistractionfrom themorecentralissues.
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Part (ii) producedsomeinterestinganswers.A goodcomputerpackageenablesquick, accurate,and
complex analysis- includingproductionof tables/graphs,crosstabulations,andstatisticalanalysis.It
is hardto think of many disadvantagesin computeranalysingasurvey of (hopefully)near700forms.
Suggestionsthat datacould be lost implies stupidity in not backingit up (large SPSSdatafiles can
fit evenon a floppy disk), just asthe‘virus threat’ impliesusinganunprotectedandat-riskmachine.
Expenseof having a machineandpackagecould,in somecontexts, beanissue,thoughprobablynot
in a UK EducationAuthority.

Question7
Thewordingof thisquestioncouldhavebeeninterpretedasaskingfor themethodologyusedto obtain
weights(for example,in aFamily ExpenditureSurvey), or for theactualcategoriesandweightsused.
Likewise part (ii) could be answeredeitherby writing a generalpieceon difficulties of collecting
pricesor a descriptionof what is actuallydoneto overcometheproblems.In view of theambiguity
markingwasof courselenient,but atleastsomeactualdetailsfrom aparticularindex anditsconnected
surveys wereexpected.

Question8
Thiswaslargelyabookwork question,but eventhenoftenhadoverly vagueanswers.Thewordingof
thequestionwasperhapsslightly misleadingin that for a quotasamplethereis no explicit sampling
frame,but whatwasrequiredwasclearenough.

Onquotasampling,someanswersassumedthatthe‘quota’ wasjust thetotalsamplerequired,andthat
a quotasampleinvolved identifying thetargetgroupandgettingresponsesfrom themup to a certain
numberor quota.Thewholepointof aquotasampleis thatquotasof differenttypes(eg basedonage,
sex, socialclass)make up the total sample.Situationsin which it is mostusefularethoserequiring
speedandeconomy, for example,gettingquickpublic reactionto aparticularrecentpolitical event.

On clustersampling,someseemedto assumethatthetargetpopulationitself wasactuallysomekind
of smallcluster. Thecentralpointhereis really thatclustersaresometimesrandomlysampledfrom a
populationbecausethey arein closerlocationalproximity andsocheaperandquicker to survey than
an equivalentsimplerandomsamplewhich aremorespreadout geographically. The populationis
not ‘put into clusters’(assomecandidateswrote)but clustersamplingis usedin asituationwherethe
populationis in fact alreadyin clusters. In generala clustersampleis lessprecisethana similarly
sizedsimplerandomsample,but it is muchcheaper. It maybeusedto maximiseprecisionfor given
expenditure.

Ordinary Certificate Paper II

Overall, theanswerswereclearlylegible with relatively few spellingmistakes.Candidatesshouldbe
remindedto follow therubricby startingeachquestiononanew page,listing all answerson thefront
of thebookletandtying in graphpapersecurely, preferablycloseto theanswerto which it applies.

A few candidatesusedredpenin graphsandtables– they shouldbeadvisednot to doso.Candidates
needremindingthatall tablesshouldbeneatlyalignedwith suitableheadings.Axesongraphsshould
be ruled andclearly labelled,with units statedwhereappropriate.If thereis more thanoneseries
plottedon asinglegraph,theneachshouldbeclearlyidentified.
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Candidatesshouldalsoberemindedto readthequestionscarefully. For example,in 7(i), theanswer
wasto beroundedto 1 decimalplaceandin 8(i), theletterswereto bemarkedneartheplottedpoints.

Candidatesshouldbeadvisedthat thosewho attemptall partsof every questionstanda muchbetter
chanceof passing.Candidatesseemedreluctantto answerpartsof questionsrequiringcommentsand,
whenthey did, thesecommentswerenot alwayssuccinctandto the point. Only a few candidates
indicatedthatthey hadrunoutof time.

Question1
Although the majority of candidatesnoticedthe unequalclassintervals, a sizeablenumberdid not.
Having calculatedthefrequency density, someplottedthegraphincorrectlyasaseriesof separatebars
of identicalwidth. Othersdid not labelwhatwasbeingmeasuredon theverticalaxis. It is important
thatcandidatesrealisethat it is a continuousscaleon thehorizontalaxisandthat thescalemarkings
shouldincludethe classboundariesor the classmidpoints. As the variablewasAge last birthday,
the classboundariesof the 15-19class,for example,wereat 15 and20 with a classmark of 17.5.
Many candidateswerehalf a yearout in their plotting. Also, in calculatingthe frequency density,
classwidthsof 4, 9 and14 wereincorrectlyusedinsteadof 5, 10 and15. Thebesthistogramsgave a
unit of areato indicatethescale.

Thosewhohadplottedthegraphcorrectlyconcludedthattheorganisationmightbeageistby reference
to thegraph.A few calculatedthemedian,althoughthiswasnotexpected.Someof thosewhosefirst
languageis not English were obviously uncertainas to what was meantby ‘ageist’, althoughthe
meaningof this termwasexplainedin thequestion.

Part (iii) wasgenerallywell-answered,andeventhosewho hadfailed to recognisetheunequalclass
intervals in (i) realisedtheirmisleadingconsequences.

Question2
Mostpeopleexplaineddispersionsatisfactorily but thensomedefinedthemean,medianandmodeas
measuresof dispersion!Threedifferentmeasureswererequestedso standarddeviation or variance
countsasonemeasure.Similarly, only inter-quartilerangeor semi-interquartilerange(quartiledevi-
ation)wasaccepted.Thecoefficient of variationwasnot acceptedasit is a compoundmeasureand
againincorporatesthestandarddeviation.

Question3
Formulaefor short-cutcalculationof thestandarddeviationwereoftenincorrectlyremembered.Many
couldnotobtainthefrequency tablecorrectly. Candidatesshould,at thevery least,have checkedthat
thetotal frequency was100. Somedid not realisethat theclassmarks(i.e. midpoints)wereat 99.5,
299.5etc. In part(iv), many candidatesdid not comparetheresults.

Question4
Thiswastheleastpopularquestion.TheVenndiagramwasoftenincorrectlydrawn assomeassumed
thateveryonetickedat leastonefactor;by part(ii), candidatesshouldprobablyhave realisedthisand
definitely realisedit in part (iii). Theconditionalprobabilitiesin (iii) werepoorly understoodby all
but thebestcandidates.
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Question5
In the line graph, it is advisablefor the points to be joined with ruled lines ratherthan freehand
drawing. Somecandidateswerenot usedto finding anoddperiodmoving averageandattemptedto
centretheaverages.The trendwassometimesplottedat thewrong times. All candidatesshouldbe
advisedto checkthatthetrendlooksasthoughit goesthroughtheactualdataseriesandif it doesnot
they shouldrechecktheir work. Part (iii) wasvery poorly donewith mostassumingthat it wasthe
actualexpenditureratherthanthetrendthatwasbeingpredicted.Very few pointedout thatthenature
of the averagingprocessmeansthat the moving averagetrendis not known at the mostrecentdata
point.

Question6
This questionwaspoorly answeredwith mostcandidatesassumingmorewasshown on the graph
than was actually there. Many answeredonly part (i) and ignoredpart (ii). In Diagram1, most
noticedthe absenceof a vertical axis with labelsandunits. In Diagram2, only abouthalf realised
that the zeroon the vertical scalehadbeensuppressedandeven thougha handfulnoticedthe lines
wereindistinguishableandcrossed,they mostlyassumedthatit wasCompany A’sSalesthatdropped
off anddid not considerthepossibility that it might beCompany B. In Diagram3, thevastmajority
assumedthat the dottedlines weresomesort of projection,althoughthis wasnot stated.This was
intendedasa questionon poor drawing of graphsbut many got boggeddown on the semanticsof
whetherpoorsalesautomaticallymeantdisastrousresults.

Question7
(i) Thiswasgenerallydonesatisfactorilyapartfrom arithmeticslipsandnot roundingto therequested
numberof decimalplaces.

(ii) Thechain-basedmethodwasobviously lessfamiliar andsomecandidatesgave a tablegiving all
possibleearningsrelativesandexpectedtheexaminerto selecttheappropriateones!

Most couldexplain themeaningof thefixed-baseindex but not thechain-basedindex.

Question8
Thisquestionwaswell answeredon thewhole.

Thequestionindicatedwhich wasthe � andwhich the � variableandit wasadvisablethatthecandi-
datesusedthehorizontalandverticalaxes,respectively, for them.

In (i), mostscatterdiagramsweresatisfactory, althoughthe choiceof scalescould have beenbetter
andtheletterswerenotalwaysmarked,asrequired.

In (ii), rank correlationwasnot wantedalthoughsomemarksweregiven if it hadbeencalculated
correctly. Theformulaefor ����� and ����� wereoftenincorrectlyremembered.Somecandidatesforgot
to commenton thevalueof thecorrelationcoefficient.

In (iii), many gave themselvesextra work by recalculating����� and ����� insteadof usingthe values
foundin (ii). Someroundedthevalueof theslopetooearlybeforecalculatingtheintercept.

In (iv) two pointsaresufficient to fix theline. To draw theregressionline accurately, it’s usuallybest
to calculateonepoint towardsthe left of the graphandonetowardsthe right. It is usuallybestto
checkthat 	�
���
��� lieson theline.
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Higher Certificate Paper I – Statistical Theory

The aim of this paperis to testthe ability of candidatesto understandandinterpretbasicstatistical
theoryandto applyandadaptit to simplepracticalsituations.

Therewere very few infringementsof the rubric this year: only 2 of the 30 candidatesprovided
answersto morethantherequisite5 questions.

The generalstandardwasgood. In all, 22 of the 30 candidates(73%) gaineda passmark on this
paper, with anaveragemarkof 64. It waspleasingto see10resultsatdistinctionlevel (75%or more)
includingthreeatover 90%.

Areasof thesyllabus thatcontinueto give causefor concernarecombinatorialanalysisand,in par-
ticular, conditionalprobability. Candidatesand thosewho preparethem shouldbe aware that the
fundamentalideasof conditionalprobabilityareappliedthroughoutstatistics,andthatanincorrectly
calculated(or wrongly used)probability for a conditioningevent makescatastrophicerrorsalmost
inevitable. In thepresentpaper, weaknessesin this topicwereperceivedin questions2(ii), 4(ii), 5 and
7 (albeitoftenaccompaniedby goodwork on otherareas).

On thepositive side,mostcandidatesappearedto becompetentin themorestraightforward partsof
thesyllabus, includinguseof theNormaldistribution andthecentrallimit theorem,thePoissonand
exponentialdistributionsandcorrelationandsimplelinearregressioncalculations.

Question1
This questionon combinatorialanalysiswasboth unpopular(only 12 attempts)andweak(average
mark8.3outof 20). Therewereseveralderisoryattemptswhichshowedconfusionin the ��� ��� formula,
althoughmostothershadat leastsomenotionof thecombinatorialprobabilitiesrequired.Thefinal
part,dealingwith theprobabilityof a 3-3-3-4distribution of Clubs,wasbeyondthereachof almost
all candidates,who seemedto beunawareof themethodof successive selectionof hands,notingat
eachstagehow many cardsareleft aseachsuccessive handis dealtwith.

Question2
A muchmorepopularquestionwith 25 attempts,but an averagescoreof only 9.6 marks. The pro-
portion morethan168cm tall wasgenerallywell done,but surprisinglymany candidatescould not
correctlyinterpret‘within onestandarddeviation of themean’,eitheromitting thispartor finding the
answeras ��	���� . Many candidateshaddifficulty obtainingthepercentagepointsof a truncatedNor-
maldistribution andthecorrectproportionin part(ii), althoughtheseanswersaresimplyobtainedby
meansof conditionalprobabilities.Theapplicationof thecentrallimit theoremin thefinal part (iii)
wassatisfactoryin mostcases.

Question3
With 15 attemptsthis questionwasnot popular, but it elicited severalgoodanswersandan average
scoreof 13.1marks.Most candidatesunderstoodthattheset-upin (i) wasbinomial,althoughseveral
did not botherto identify ��� �"!$# andthenleft themeanandvarianceasgeneralformulae.Convinc-
ing explanationsof the given probability wererare,but mostcandidatescomputedthe distribution
correctly. Several found the meanandvarianceusingdecimals(which althoughslightly inaccurate
werenot penalised)ratherthanexact fractions.Only a few candidatesrealisedthat thetotal number
of correctguesseswas %'& .
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Question4
Anotherpopularquestion,with 25 attemptsanda satisfactoryaveragescoreof 13.2. Surprisingly,
severalcandidatesomittedto give a diagramof thePoisson(4) distribution, althoughmostof therest
producedcreditablebarcharts(nothistograms,whichwronglysuggestthecontinuityof databetween
integer values).The requiredprobabilitiesof eventsin this processhappeningover varyingperiods
of time weregenerallywell done. By contrast,only a few candidateswere able to producevalid
calculationsof theconditionaldistribution of onecomponentof agivensumof two independentPois-
sonvariates.Of these,mostfoundtherequiredprobabilityby calculatingthreePoissonprobabilities
insteadof theeasierbinomial(20,0.25)form to which they cancel.

Question5
A deeplyunpopularquestion(only 9 attempts),but mostof theseaddressedat leastthefirst two parts
well andtheaveragescorewas11.9out of 20. A seriousweaknessin theuseof Bayes’theoremwas
exposed,in thatveryfew candidatesusedtheprior probabilities0.1,0.4and0.5to arriveat thecorrect
posteriorprobabilitiesof theeventsA, R andS.In thefinal part,many candidatessubstituted�(�*),+-�
to find the dominantposteriorprobability of A in this case(0.9468),but very few showed that this
probabilitywasa monotonicdecreasingfunctionof � , sothatfor all �/.0),+-� theresultingprobability
wasevengreater.

Question6
A popularand high-scoringquestion(21 attempts,averagemark 14.1), probablydue to the large
proportionof bookwork, which was,in themain,competentor well-remembered.However, only a
few candidatesbotheredto show thatthestationarypointof the(log-)likelihoodwasamaximum,and
therewerefew soundderivationsof theasymptoticNormal-theoryconfidenceinterval.

Question7
This very popularquestionwasgenerallywell answered,with 24 attemptsachieving thehighestav-
eragescore(14.5marks),mainlydueto goodwork onparts(i), (ii) and(iv). However, in part(iii) the
conditionaldistribution of & causedmuchconfusion,with many candidatesfailing to normalisetheir
answers.Part (v) revealedthatmany candidatesarestill underthewrongimpressionthatuncorrelated
randomvariablesarenecessarilyindependent.

Question8
This highly popularquestionwasgenerallydonewell (23 attempts,averagescore14.0). However,
several inappropriatelyscaledgraphswould have beenimproved by telescopingthe distancesfrom
the origin to the dataon both the � and � axes,anda few candidatesweremuddledin their useof
formulaeto calculatethe product-momentcorrelationcoefficient. The possibleoutlier arisingfrom
traineeI wasnotedby most,andgenerallysensiblecommentsweremadeaboutthehigh leverageof
this individual andhis effecton theanalysis.

Higher Certificate Paper II – Statistical Methods

TheStatisticalMethodspaperaimsto examinea candidate’s understandingof thefundamentalcon-
ceptsof statisticalanalysisthroughquestionsinvolving estimationandhypothesistests. Particular
emphasisis placeduponassessingcandidates’ability to summariseandinterprettheresultsof statis-
tical analyses.
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Candidatesaremuchbetterat obtainingthesummarisedresultsof analysesthanat interpretingthese
resultsandatdrawing appropriateconclusions.In general,candidatesdemonstrateanadequategrasp
of thebasictechniquesrequiredwhenperformingarangeof statisticaltestsandaregoodatcalculating
basicdescriptive statistics. Candidatesare poor at explaining the meaningand usesof statistical
testsin generaltermsandhave greatdifficulty in correctlyinterpretingthe resultsof their statistical
analyses.Often sectionsaskingfor resultsto be commenteduponor reportswritten summarising
findingsareansweredvery vaguely– or areomittedentirelyby somecandidates.

As statedabove, candidatesareable to calculatedescriptive statisticssuchasmeans,mediansand
standarddeviations;however, therubric for theexaminationstatesthat‘whena calculatoris usedthe
methodof calculationshouldbestatedin full’. As in previousyearscandidatescontinueto losemarks
by just writing down the numericalvaluesof means,standarddeviation etc., presumablyobtained
from thestatisticalfunctionsof their calculatorswithout giving any associatedworking. Full marks
canonly beachievedwhendescriptive statisticsareaccompaniedby theappropriateworkingsuchas
thecorrectformulaand/oranadequateexplanationof how thevalueis obtainedasappropriate.

Candidatesshouldbeencouragedto readthequestionscarefully. Althoughnot asmany asin recent
years,somecandidatescontinueto losemarksby not actuallyansweringthequestionaskedor waste
time including additional information not asked for in the question. Also, somecandidatesomit
sectionsof questionsentirely.

Graphicalpresentationof datais generallyuntidy andpoorly presented.Graphpaperis not always
used,axesnot labelledandtitles omitted.

On the whole candidateshave a good graspof the basicrequirementsof hypothesistestsandcan
calculatetheappropriateteststatisticneeded.However, many havedifficulty in presentingtheanalysis
clearly, in drawing correctconclusionsand in interpretingthe results. Particular difficulties with
hypothesistestsareasfollows

� Selectingtheappropriatestatisticaltestto performif this is not statedin thequestion.
� Listing andexplainingtheassumptionsrequiredfor teststo bevalid.
� A failure to statethenull andalternative hypotheses.Many candidatesconcludea question

statingthatthenull hypothesismaybeacceptedor rejectedwithouthaving statedwhatthis is.
In additionmany candidateshaving accepted(or rejected)thenull hypothesisfail to explain
whatthismeansin relationto theproblemposedin thequestion.
� Confusionbetweenoneandtwo-tailedtests.Somecandidatesstatea two-sidedalternative

hypothesisandthenproceedto performaone-tailedtestandvice-versa.

A commonerror in all two-tailedhypothesistestsis to statethat thesignificancelevel for the testis
0.05andthenobtaina critical valueat the0.05significancelevel ratherthanthe0.025level. Alter-
natively whenperformingaone-tailedtestat the0.05significancelevel acritical valuefrom tablesat
the0.025significancelevel is erroneouslyused.

Many candidatesfail to give thevaluesobtainedfrom statisticaltables.Someincludestatementssuch
as‘this teststatisticis greaterthan(or lessthan)thevaluein thetables’withoutstatingpreciselywhat
thetabulatedvalueis. (This may– just – beacceptablewhenthevalueof somewell-known statistic
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is quiteextremeor is very closeto its expectedvalueunderthenull hypothesis,but is otherwisebad
practice!) Further, somecandidatesblandlystatewhetherthenull hypothesisshouldbeacceptedor
rejectedwithout giving anexplanationfor their conclusion.

Many candidatesfind it difficult to explain the conclusionsthat shouldbe drawn whenthe null hy-
pothesisis rejectedor acceptedin thecontext of theproblemposedin thequestion.

Question1
(i) Candidatesappearedto have agoodbasicgraspof thedifferentsituationsin whicha two-sample1
testanda pairedsample1 testmight beused.However, candidateshadmoredifficulty in explaining
the reasonswhy onemight chooseto designanexperimentusingpaireddata;that is, that it reduces
theamountof variability betweenthetwo setsof measurements.Somecandidateslost marksby not
‘usingexamplesto illustrate’ their answerasinstructedin thequestion.

(ii) Most candidatesunderstoodthat the appropriateanalysisto perform was a two-sample1 test,
althoughnot all statedthe assumptionsnecessaryfor this test to be valid. The summarystatistics
for eachgroupweregenerallycorrectlycalculatedalthoughsomecandidateslost marksby obtaining
standarddeviationsusingthestatisticalfunctionsof thecalculatorwithout showing any working or
the correctformula. Not all candidateswereableto calculatethe pooledsamplevariancecorrectly
andsomeattemptedto performa 1 testfor thesituationin which thetwo populationvariancescannot
beassumedto beequal.However, they wereunableto calculatethecorrectdegreesof freedom.Note
that the two-sample1 testwhenequalvariancescannotbe assumedis not currentlyon the syllabus
andcandidatesarenotexpectedto have to performthisduringtheexamination.

Othercommonerrorsincludedomittingthenull andalternativehypotheses,usinganincorrectnumber
of degreesof freedomor statingthattheteststatisticwaslargerthanthetabulatedvaluewithoutgiving
thevalueobtainedfrom tables.

Question2
(a) This wasgenerallywell answered,with themajority of candidatesbeingableto statea definition
for eachof thefour statisticalterms.Somecandidatesdid havedifficulty in explainingthemeaningof
thedefinitionsthey hadgivenespeciallyfor ‘power’ which causedthemostdifficulty for candidates.
Many couldgive a textbookdefinition for power without clearlydemonstratingthat they understood
what this meant. Somecandidateserroneouslystatedthat the Type I error was the probability of
rejectingthe null hypothesiswhenit is true. Similarly that the type II error wasthe probability of
acceptingthenull hypothesiswhenit is actuallyfalse.

(b) Provideda candidatewasableto identify thata one-sample1 testwasrequiredto investigatethe
problem,bothpartswerefairly well answered.Candidateswho lostmarksdid sobecauseof a failure
to includeall thenecessarydetailsandexplanationsaslistedin thegeneralcommentsconcerninghy-
pothesistests.Very few candidateswereableto identify thattheincreasedpowerdueto theincreased
samplesizein (ii) wasresponsiblefor thediffering conclusionsof thetwo tests
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Question3
Veryfew candidatesattemptedthisquestion.It mayhaveappearedunattractiveasit is open-endedand
requirescandidatesto explorethedataandproducesuchstatisticsanddiagramsthatthey considerto
beappropriateto supporttheirdescriptionof themainfeaturesof thedata.Thesetaskscauseproblems
for many candidatesandmany chooseto avoid them.

A commonerrorwasto fail to commentupontheuseof currentprices,ratherthanthemorehelpful
constantprices,in thetableof data.Analysesinfluencedby thisdistortionwerenotacceptable.

Question4
(a) The statementof the modelwaswell donebut many candidatesfailed to stateall the necessary
assumptionsfor the modelto be valid. Very few candidatesstatedthat the effects in the modelare
additive andthattheobservationscomefrom aNormaldistribution.

(b) Mostcandidatescancorrectlyconstructa two-wayANOVA tableandperforman 2 testfor differ-
encesbetweentreatmentsandblocks.Somecandidatescorrectlyperformedtwo hypothesistestsfrom
theANOVA table(onefor gravel andonefor cement)but only providedonenull andalternative hy-
pothesis,generallyfor differencesin cement.Many failedto stateany null andalternative hypotheses
at all. A commonweaknesswasto obtainthe teststatisticfrom theANOVA tableandthenproceed
to statewhetheror not thisgave riseto astatisticallysignificantresultwithoutgiving any explanation
of how this conclusionwasdrawn. Whencomparingthevalueof a statisticto an 2 distribution, it is
importantto referto critical valuesobtainedfrom tables,theappropriatedegreesof freedom,andthe
significancelevel; all of thesearenormallyrequiredfor full marksto beobtained.

Thequestionis open-ended,but many candidatesconcludedtheanalysisaftercompletingthe 2 test.
However, to obtain full markscandidateswere expectedto explore the datafurther asstatistically
significantdifferencesbetweenthegroupsexist. For exampletheleastsignificantdifferencecouldbe
obtainedor oneor morepairwisecomparisonsasappropriate.Many candidateslost marksunneces-
sarily by not includinga reporton thefindingsfor themanager.

Question5
(i) Histogramswereoften very untidy andgraphpaperwasnot alwaysused. Full markswerenot
awardedto histogramsthatwerenotdrawn ongraphpaper. As in previousyearsmany candidatesdid
not includetitlesandalthoughaxeswerelabelledthesewereoftenincorrect,especiallyon the � -axis,
which many candidateslabelledas‘Numberof trees’.This occurredon scriptsfrom candidateswho
correctlyunderstoodthat in a histogramtheareaof each‘bar’ representsthefrequency of thegroup
andnot the height. Somecandidatescontinueto misunderstandthis andcontinueto representthe
frequency of eachgroupby the heightof the ‘bars’, althoughthereseemedto be fewer candidates
makingthis mistake thanin previous years. Thereweresomecandidateswho appreciatedthat the
width of thebarsshouldincreaseaccordingto therangeof valuesit covers,but unfortunatelydid not
adjustthe heightof the bar so that the total arearepresentedthe frequency of the class. Very few
candidatesindicatehow thefrequenciesarerepresentedon thehistogram(for example,1 cm square
represents5 trees).Rememberingto includethis mayhelpcandidatesto understandmorefully that
frequency is associatedwith areaandnotheight.
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Many candidateswereuncertainhow to dealwith theopen-endedcategory. Candidateswereexpected
to chooseasuitableend-pointsuchas70anddraw thehistogramandcalculatethesummarystatistics
with referenceto their chosenvalue.Any sensiblevaluewasaccepted.Full markswerenot awarded
for histogramsthatdid not includethisclass.

(ii) Most of themarkslost in this partof thequestionwereeitherfor carelessarithmeticerrorsor for
incorrectstatementsof the formula for thestandarddeviation. Somecandidateswereunsureof how
to dealwith thefinal open-endedclassanderroneouslyignoredit entirelywhencalculatingthemean
andstandarddeviation.

(iii) Candidateshaddifficulty in explaining thedifferencesbetweentheestimatedandactualvalues.
Of course,theestimatesarebasedon a presumptionthatthedataareevenly distributedin eachinter-
val, which neednot bethecase.Somecandidateserroneouslystatedthatthemedianwasaffectedby
theopen-endedcategory, which it wouldnotbe.

Question6
(i) Generallycandidateswereabletomakethelink betweentheexperimentalsituationandageometric
distribution, but werenot alwaysable to explain fully all the necessaryassumptionsandhow they
mightbeassumedto besatisfiedhere.In addition,somecandidateslostmarksby notexplainingwhy
theprobabilityof asuccessin eachtrial, � , might reasonablybeassumedto be � !$3 .
(ii) Mostcandidatesunderstoodthattheappropriateanalysisto performwasachi-squaredgoodnessof
fit testanddemonstratedagoodbasicgraspof this test.Thecalculatedprobabilitiesandexpectedval-
uesweregenerallycorrect,althoughsomecandidateslost marksby not explaininghow theexpected
valueswereobtainedfrom thecalculatedprobabilities.Whencalculatingtheteststatistic,many can-
didatesmistakenly combinedall thecellsin which theobservedcountwaslessthan5 (ratherthanall
thecellsin which theexpectedcountwaslessthan5). Markswerealsolostby failing to give thenull
andalternative hypotheses,usingthe incorrectnumberof degreesof freedom,or misunderstanding
whento rejector acceptthenull hypothesis.

Question7
(i) Thiswasgenerallywell answered.

(ii) In bothpartsof thequestionmany candidateswereunableto establishwhethera one-or a two-
tailed testwasrequired. Whenasked to test for an effect it is moreusualto performa two-tailed
test sincea significantincreaseor decreasein the outcomevariablewould constitutean effect. If
oneis only interestedin, or asked to investigate,a changein onedirection,a one-tailedtestis used.
If candidateschoseto performa one-tailedtestandgave a goodexplanationwhy they haddoneso,
full markswereawardedfor correctsolutions. (For example,the following argumentwasperfectly
acceptable:‘The purposeof theeducationalprogrammeis to helpoverweightwomento loseweight.
It is only effective if it reducesweight,soaone-tailedtestinvestigatingwhethertheinterventionleads
to a significantreductionin weightis required.’)

(a) Only asmallnumberof candidateswereableto performa signtestsuccessfully. Most candidates
were able to calculatethe test statisticusing a binomial distribution with � �4�65 and �7� � !$# .
However many wereuncertainof thecritical valueandwhento acceptor rejectthenull hypothesis.
Somecandidateschoseto usea Normalapproximationto thebinomialdistribution to obtainthetest
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statistic.Providedthatcandidateswereableto explain why this approachwasvalid, full markswere
awardedto correctsolutions. In general,however, candidatesusing this approachwere not very
successful.

(b) Candidateswere more successfulin carrying out a Wilcoxon signed-ranktest than a sign test
andwereusuallyableto obtainthe correctteststatistic. However, a numberof candidatesdid not
ignorethesignof thedifferencewhencalculatingtheranks,with all negative differencesincorrectly
beinggiven the lowest ranks. Many candidateslost marksby obtainingthe incorrectcritical value
from tablesfor the Wilcoxon signed-ranktestor by not understandingwhento rejector acceptthe
null hypothesis.Somecandidatesuseda largesampleNormalapproximationfor thetest. Whenthe
samplesizeis small(lessthan20,say)this methoddoesnot generallyprovide agoodapproximation
andfull markswerenotawardedto candidatestakingthisapproach.Mostcandidateswhohaddrawn
thecorrectconclusionfrom thetwo testswereableto identify thatthedifferingconclusionsweredue
to theincreasedpower in theWilcoxon signed-ranktestasit usesmoreof theinformationin thedata
thanthesigntest.

Question8
(i) The box-plotsdrawn wereoften untidy; not all includeda scaleon theaxes,andsomewerenot
drawn on graphpaper. Many candidateshaddifficulty in calculatingtheupperandlower quartilesas
this requiredinterpolationbetweentwo values.Surprisingly, many candidatescorrectlyidentifiedthat
thelowerquartilewouldberepresentedby the5.25thsmallestdatapointandthenconcluded,without
comment,thatthelowerquartilewasgivenby 79,950,thevalueof the5thsmallestdatapoint.

(ii) Most of the problemsencounteredwith this questionweredueto the arithmeticratherthanthe
statisticalmethodsrequired.As thenumbersinvolved arelarge,thenumberof digits involved in the
calculationsis morethancanbe displayedon somecalculators.Candidatesneededto performthe
arithmeticeitherusingexponentialformator by expressingthevaluesin moreconvenientunits (say
in unitsof £1000). Somecandidatesfailed to identify that theappropriatetestto performwasan 2
testto comparetheequalityof thevariancesof thesellingpriceanderroneouslyperformeda 1 testto
comparethemeans.

Higher Certificate Paper III – Statistical Applications and Practice

Theaimof theStatisticalApplicationsandPracticesyllabusis to developskills in dataanalysis,using
the theoreticalconceptsdevelopedin thesyllabusesfor theOrdinaryCertificateandPapersI andII
of theHigherCertificate,to analyserealdatasetsandcommunicatetheresultscomprehensively. The
questionson the examinationpaperrequirecandidatesto selectandcarry out appropriatestatistical
proceduresandto reportthefindingsandconclusionsclearly. Candidatesarealsoexpectedto beable
to interpretcomputeroutputfrom statisticalpackages.Detailedknowledgeof specificpackagesis not
required.

Candidatesneedto realisethat it is not sufficient just to do thecomputationsin thequestions.They
needalsoto stateconclusionsfrom their analysesandto attemptthe discussionpartsof questions.
They shouldpay attentionto the numbersof marksallottedto partsof questionsto checkthat they
haveattemptedareasonableproportionof aquestionor of apartof aquestion.They shouldalsoavoid
spendingtimecalculatingquantitieswhicharegivenin thequestions,unlessinstructedto do so.
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Somecandidatestendto roundtooearlyin their calculationswhich introducesinaccuracy.

In testsof hypothesescandidatesshouldexplainwhysomethingis or isnotsignificant(for example,by
quotingcritical values).If they do not it is not possibleto tell whetherthey have guessed.A possible
exceptionis whena value is clearly not significantor highly significant,for example, 89�:),+;% or
8(�=<>) ; in suchcasesa statementsuchas‘clearly (not) significant’shouldbemade.This comment
refersto severalquestions.

Question1
This questionon a 2-way ANOVA with replicationwas very popularand was mostly well done.
Somecandidateslost marksby not giving enoughdetailsof theANOVA, includingclearstatements
of hypothesesandanindicationof how conclusionswerereachedfrom the 2 values.Few candidates
attemptedpart (ii) andsomeof thosewho did drew incorrectdiagrams.The twelve meansshould
have beenstatedascredit wasgiven for theseeven if the diagramwasincorrect. Somecandidates
thoughtthat part (iii) was askingfor commentson the diagram,whereascommentson the whole
of the analysiswereexpected. (This was indicatedclearly by the fact that this part was identified
separately, ratherthanjust beinga further requirementof part (ii).) Attemptsat part (iii) wererather
poorandseveralcandidatesdid not attemptthis part. It shouldbenotedthatparts(ii) and(iii) were
togetherworth50%of themarkson thisquestion.

Question2
Thisquestionon testsof hypotheseson thedifferenceof meansof two populationswasvery popular,
but wasnot doneparticularlywell. In part (a) the testcould bebasedon theNormaldistribution as
thesampleswerelarge. Theonly assumptionsneededarethat thesamplesarelarge enoughfor the
Normal approximationto hold andthat the samplesare independent.Somecandidatesmistakenly
thoughtthattheunderlyingpopulationshadto beNormaland/orthey hadto have thesamevariance.
Most candidatesignoredtheinstructionin (a)(ii) to commenton furtherinformationwhichshouldbe
obtainedto throw greaterlight on theimpactof mobiletelephoneson studentexpenditure.

In (b) aNormality assumptionis neededfor a 1 test,andthisshouldhave beenstated.Candidatesap-
pearedto beunawarethatthepairingremovedbetween-company variation.Thecommentatorshould
have madetheassumptionthatthesamplesareindependent.Clearlythey arenot,sothemethodused
waswrong.

Morecareneedsto betakenin statinghypotheses.For example,?;@BA : C � �DC # ’ is meaninglessunless
C � and C # aredefined. Equally ‘ @BA : thereis no differencebetweenmalesand females’is clearly
untrue– mentionof meanexpenditureis needed.Somecandidatesappearedto be unawareof the
differencebetweennotationfor samplesandthat for populations.Somefoundsamplevariancesin-

correctly. Usinganaturalnotation,thesamplevarianceis definedas
�
�(E �

F 	G� E 
�H� # , but is generally

mostefficiently calculatedas
�
�(E �

I F � # E 	
F ��� # ! �KJ .

Question3

This questionon simpleregressionwasfairly popularandwasmostlywell done. In (i) somecandi-
dateswerecarelessandusedL and M for theestimatorsinsteadof NL and NM . In (iii), wheninterpretingO # , thestatementshouldpoint out that it measurestheproportionof variationin GDP explainedby
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a linear relation,in interpreting NL and NM theunitsof measurementshouldbestatedand NL shouldbe
relatedto theyear. In (iv) an indicationof how thepositionof the line wasdeterminedshouldhave
beengiven; for example,by calculationof two pointson the line suchasthevaluesof � at 1P� E <
and 1Q�R< . (Notethat thevalue 1Q�S) is not a particularlygoodchoicehere,asit is in themiddleof
thegivenrangeof 1 .) Commentson thepredictionsin (v) weremostlypoor.

Question4
This questionon time serieswas not popularand few candidatesattemptedall of it. In (i) many
candidatesdid not correctthe seriesfor seasonalfluctuationsasinstructed,but just worked out the
seasonalcorrectionfactors.Someof thosewho attemptedthis partapparentlydid not realisethatthe
valuesin thecorrectedserieshave to bethesameorderof magnitudeastheobserved valuesasthey
madeno commentwhenthey werenot. Oneor two candidatessubtractedthecorrectionto themean
quarterlyvaluesbut shouldhaveaddedit asit is negative. Few candidatesattemptedparts(ii) and(iii).
Oneor two suggestedtheexponentialsmoothingmethodin (iii) but this is not a methodof seasonal
correction.

Question5
This questionwasbasedon computeroutputandinvolved drawing boxplotsandwriting a report. It
wasnot popular. Somecandidatescalculatedthequantitiesneededto draw theboxplotsin (i). This
wasnotnecessaryastheseweregivenin theoutput.Outlierswerenotalwaysclearlyindicatedin (i),
andsomecandidateshadsomevery strangeideasasto what might be an outlier. Therewassome
confusionasto thedirectionof theskew for E&EEq andSS.As thereis a long tail to theright, that
is, thepositive directionon a conventionalgraph,theskewnessis positive. Attemptsat (ii) tendedto
bepooror non-existent.

Question6
Therewerehardlyany attemptsat thisquestiononmethodsof sampling.Somecandidateslostmarks
becauseit was not clear that they understoodthe methodthey were discussing. In somecasesit
was clear that they did not understandthe method. Somecandidatesoverlooked the fact that the
questionnaireswereto besentby post.

Question7
This questionon estimationand a chi-squaretest was fairly popular, but was not donevery well.
In (i) and(iv), both of which involved finding a maximum,few candidateschecked on the second
orderconditionto confirmthat they hadfounda maximumratherthana minimum. Insufficient care
wastakenwith thesettingout. For example,in (iv), whenequatingthederivative to zeroto find the
maximumlikelihoodestimatorT U of U , theresultneedsto beexpressedin theform TUV�W+"+"+ ratherthan
UX�Y+"+"+ . Similarly, in (iv), theexpressionfor theML estimatorshouldbewritten as TUX�W%Z![
� andnot
as 
�\�W%Z! TU . In (ii), a sketchcouldbedrawn by notingthat ]^	G���_�W) when ���W) , and ]^	G���a`b) as
�c`ed , andmarkingthepositionof themode.An accuratediagramwasnot needed– this section
wasworth only 2 marksout of 20. Hardly anyoneattempted(iii) or to find themomentsestimatorof
U in (iv). In (v) somecandidatesfoundtheprobabilitiesneededto calculateexpectedfrequenciesby
integrating ]^	G��� . Thiswasnotnecessaryas 2f	G��� wasgivenin thequestion.
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Question8
This questionon transformationsand one-way ANOVA was fairly popular. Somecandidatesdid
reasonablywell on it, but othersscoredlow marks,often becausethey madeonly partial attempts
at this question. Part (i) really requiredthe statementof a model, either in words or symbols,as
assumptionsdo not make sensein vacuo. In (ii) most candidatesignoredthe part askingif there
wasevidenceof a bettertransformation.In (iii) thefollow-on analysisto determinewhichherbicides
differed from the othersas regardstheir effect on the meannumbersof weedswasNOT required
(thoughit wasgoodto seethat candidateswereawareof this analysis).In (iv) a descriptionof the
plot underdiscussionwasneededasthereareseveralpossibleplots.A residualis not thesameasthe
residualsumof squares.Somecandidatesappearedto beconfusedbetweena residualandtheerror
termin themodel.

Graduate Diploma Paper: Statistical Theory And Methods I

Thispaperexaminesprobabilitytheory– Bayes’Theorem,discreteandcontinuousrandomvariables,
univariateandbivariatedistributions,transformationsof randomvariables,simulation,orderstatistics,
simplestochasticprocesses.

Overall, thestandardof attemptsat this year’s paperwasvery good. Thereweretwo outstandingly
goodcandidates,andalmostall candidatesseemedwell prepared.Onecandidateansweredjust 4
questions,ratherthanthe required5, while anothercandidateattempted6 questions.It wasparticu-
larly pleasingto find thatseveralcandidatesmadeexcellentattemptsatthequestiononMarkov Chains
(Question8), a topic thathasbeenlargely ignoredin thepasttwo years’examinations.

Question1
This questionexaminedbasicideasaboutthe cumulative distribution function, expectedvalueand
varianceof a singlecontinuousrandomvariable,andtransformationsof a randomvariable,though
thequestionwasbasedaroundtheconceptof thesurvivor function.It wasansweredby only one-third
of thecandidates,andtheirattemptsweregenerallypoor. Severalof thosewhoansweredthisquestion
attemptedto find theexpectedvaluesin parts(ii) and(iii) by directintegrationof �+;]^	G��� , asusual,in
spiteof themathematicalcomplexity of suchanapproachandtheexplicit instructionsto thecontrary
whichwerewritten into thequestion.

Question2
In this question,candidateshadto derive the meanandvarianceof thebetadistribution, thenwork
with a bivariatedistribution whosemarginal distributions were also beta. Almost every candidate
attemptedthisquestion.Thegeneralstandardof theiranswerswasvery good.

Question3

In this question,candidateswere testedon their knowledgeof transformationsof two continuous
randomvariables.About two-thirdsof candidatesattemptedthis question,andthestandardof their
attemptswasgood.Somecandidatesseemedto beconfusedaboutthedefinitionof theJacobianof a
transformation.
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Question4
ThisquestiontestedmomentgeneratingfunctionsandtheCentralLimit theoremin thecontext of the
exponentialdistribution. Virtually every candidateattemptedthis question.Their answersto part(i),
in which they hadto derive them.g.f. of theexponentialdistribution anduseit to find themeanand
varianceof thedistribution, weregenerallygood. In part (ii), however, several candidatesappeared
not to know how them.g.f. of 	$gh&ji9k�� canbefoundfrom them.g.f. of & itself.

Question5
This questionexaminedorderstatistics.About two-thirdsof thecandidatesattemptedthis question,
with varyingdegreesof success.Severalof thosewhomadepoorerattemptswentwrongearlyon,by
incorrectlyrememberingthegeneralformulaefor thep.d.f. of lnm �po andthejoint p.d.f. of 	plnm �po �6lnm # o � .
Thesecandidatesproducedfunctionsthat they could not manipulateasrequiredfor the restof the
question.

Question6
This questiontestedcandidates’knowledgeof the Law of Total Probabilityand Bayes’ Theorem.
Only two candidatesattemptedthis question.

Question7
This questionwasaboutsimulationusingtheinversec.d.f. method.Almost all candidatesattempted
this question,andthestandardof their answerswasgenerallygood. Surprisingly, a few candidates
did not seemto realisethat the distributionsdefinedin (ii) (a) and(b) werecontinuousandtried to
simulateasthoughthesedistributionswerediscrete.

Question8
This questiontestedwork on Markov Chains.Half thecandidatesattemptedthis question;many of
theiranswerswereexcellent,andtheoverall standardof theirattemptswasvery good.

Graduate Diploma Paper: Statistical Theory And Methods II

Thepaperaimsto testunderstandingof a rangeof statisticalprinciplesandmethods,andtheir appli-
cationin simplesituations.

Questions1–6 and8 were the mostpopular, with thesebeingansweredby at leastone-halfof the
candidates.Of these,Questions3, 4 and8 wereansweredwell by at leasttwo candidates.Question7
wasnotpopular.

Question1
Only a few candidatescouldwrite down thecorrectlikelihoodfunctionin part(i). No candidategave
a completelycorrectanswerto part (ii). Several candidatesdid not calculatethe relevant expected
valuesin part(iii), andonly a few gave theappropriatedegreesof freedom.

Question2
Few candidatescould definea lossfunctionandtheBayesrisk, but parts(i) and(ii) weregenerally
well done. No candidatewasable to minimise the Bayesrisk in part (iii) and therewasonly one
correctsolutionto theuniform prior calculation.
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Question3
Only one candidatecould relatethe two correlationcoefficients in part (i). In part (ii), only two
candidatescouldproperlyderive the � -value.In contrastpart(iii) wasgenerallywell done.

Question4
Not many candidatescouldexplain how samplesizecanbedeterminedusingthepower. In part (i),
few candidatesobtainedthecorrectcritical region. Similarly, therewereonly a few correctanswers
to part(ii). Bothparts(iii) and(iv) werepoorlyanswered,with therebeingjust two correctsolutions.

Question5
No candidatestatedthekey resultthat TqSrsut 	 q �v��!'w[	 q �x� for large � . Part (i) wascorrectlyanswered
by only a few candidates,with many confusing yV	 & # � with y �{z}|~-� � & #~ � ! � . In part (ii), several
candidatesdid notwrite down thelikelihoodfunctionin termsof

q
. No candidatecouldderive yV	�Tq # �

in part(iii), but thereweresomereasonableattemptsat theothertwo calculations.

Question6
Therewere few good answersto the bookwork. Only onecandidatecould obtain the distribution
functionin part(i). In part(ii), no candidatecouldexplainwhy ��� q is apivotal quantity. Therewere
a few reasonableanswersto part(iii), but nonewerecompletelycorrect.

Question7
Thiswasnota popularquestion.Therewereonly threepoorattempts.

Question8
Part (i) wasonly answeredwell by two candidates.Few candidatesgave completelycorrectanswers
to part (ii). Part (iii) wasgenerallywell done,but only threecandidatesgave correctsolutionsto
part(iv).

Graduate Diploma Paper: Applied StatisticsI

This paperis designedto testwhethercandidatescancarryout a rangeof importantstatisticaltech-
niques(linear model,multivariateanalysesandsimpletime series)in practicalsituations. This re-
quiresagraspof basictheoryandtheability to applyit andto interpretcomputeroutput.

All candidatesfollowed therubric, althoughsomecandidateswho submittedfour goodanswersdid
muchbetterthanthosewhodid fivesketchyanswers.Apart from carelessmistakesthemainproblem
wasa failure to answerthe questionthat was asked. Most of the questionswere basedon a case
study. Theappliedstatisticianneedsto useinformationaboutthenatureandbackgroundof datawhen
modelling: automaticmathematical-typeapproachesarenot sufficient. Candidatestendedto repeat
bookwork without relatingit to thespecificquestionbeingasked,andsoattractedfew marks.Even
relatively simplequestionswhich askedfor descriptionsof graphsor simplesummarystatisticswere
not donewell. In contrast,thosecandidateswho did well submittedanswersthat showed a good
graspof bothbasictheoryandof thepracticalitiesof dataanalysis,they wereablecritically to discuss
therelevanceof methodsfor a particularsetof data,andproducedthoroughdescriptionsof dataand
comprehensive interpretationsof output.
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Question1
Thiswasverypopular– mostcandidatesattemptedit. It wasgenerallyreasonablywell-done,although
theworkingwasoftenmessyandcareless.Thereis usuallyaquestionontimeseries,soit is important
to be confidentof basicdefinitionsandsimplemanipulationsof series.However, working mustbe
accurate.

Question2
This wasnot popular, althoughcandidateswho attemptedit madea reasonableattemptat the parts
they answered.Thestudydescribedis observationalandnot a trueexperiment,sotherearepotential
confoundingfactorsfor the feedbackmethod,especiallyprior ability. ANCOVA is often suggested
asa way of dealingwith suchstudies.It is importantto appreciatewhatANCOVA does,andhow it
differsfrom a 1 test.ANCOVA doesnotnecessarilyaddressall theproblems,andit canbedifficult to
interpretif theslopesof theregressionlinesaredifferentfor thetwo groups.Theformsof thedifferent
linearmodelsdemonstratethis, andthequestionis basedon the relative meritsof differenttypesof
analysesfor thesedata.Theaimof thequestionwasto explorethetheoreticalbasisof ANCOVA and
its practicalapplication.

Question3
Thiswasquitepopularandreasonablywell done.Most candidatesinterpretedtheplotscorrectlyand
wereableto discusshow they might tackleproblemsrevealedby suchplots. Themajorweaknesses
werethatcandidatesgavesketchydescriptionsof theplots– youshoulddescribeall thatyousee– and
lateranswersweregeneralasopposedto tailoredto thespecificcasestudiesdescribed.Goodanswers
werethosethatusedgeneralknowledge(for example,aboutgeography)to makesuggestions,andnot
merelyrepeatbookwork aboutdiagnosticplots.
It is importantto answerthequestionasasked.

Question4
Thiswasnotpopular, althoughit wasfairly straightforward. It is basedonarealconsultancy problem
posedto a statistician,althoughtheapplicationareais disguised.Thereis no evidenceof a relation
betweenthe initial gradingand the successrate. This shouldbe fairly clear in the graph,and the
formal analysisconfirmsthis. Do notbeafraidto concludethatthereis no evidenceof a relationship
– this is whatyouoftenseein practice.Somecandidatesover-interpretedthegraph,andothersforgot
thatthenull modelis amodelto beconsidered.In thiscasethenull modelis thebest,whichconfirms
theimpressionfrom thegraph.

Statisticiansmight disagreeaboutwhethera formal analysisis appropriategiven that the result is
‘obvious’ from thegraph.Thelastpartof thequestionaskedfor acommentaboutthis. Any reasoned
answerwould have beenaccepted.In contrast,thestatementfor themanagermustbenon-technical
andcertainlynot usetermslike ‘scaleddeviance’or ‘forwardselection’.

Question5
Thiswaspopular, but few candidatesgraspedthepointof thequestion.Principalcomponentanalysis
is often advocatedasa way of reducingthe numberof predictorvariablesandof removing multi-
collinearity. If the principal componentanalysisis performedon the predictorvariablesonly, the
selectedcomponentsmaynotbestronglycorrelatedwith theresponsevariable.This is whathappens
in this questionwhichcontainssomeoddresultsworthyof comment.
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Theproblemasposedis verydifficult: therearemany morepotentialpredictorvariablesthanobserva-
tions.While thisshouldnothappenit does!Neitherforwardselectionnoruseof principalcomponents
yieldsa well-fitting model.However, thereis asetof variablesthatgivesaperfectfit. This particular
combinationof variablesis notencounteredin forwardselectionandis notsuggestedby theprincipal
componentanalysis.

You arenot told what the variablesare,and this makes interpretationof the principal components
(which hasa degreeof subjectivity) and choiceof model difficult. Descriptionof the correlation
structurein thedatawasreasonablywell done,but many peoplefailedto try to interprettheprincipal
components.Most lost thepoint of thequestionandamazinglysomecandidatesweresuggestingin
thelastpart thatprincipalcomponentanalysismight helpto identify predictorvariableseventhough
it wasperfectlyobviousthatthismethoddoesnothelphere.

A questionlike this teststhatyouknow whathappensin practice– bookwork is not sufficient.

Question6
This wasa mixtureof practiceandtheory. It waspopular, but few candidatesdid well in bothparts
of thequestion.In contrastto Question5 you aretold hereabouta setof variablesfor regression.In
practice,automaticvariableselectionis dangerous,andoneshouldtake into accountthenatureand
quality of the variablesaswell. The first part of the questionasked aboutthis and testedwhether
candidatescouldshow a truemodellingapproachcombiningbackgroundknowledgeaboutvariables
with interpretationof formalanalyses.

The secondpart of the questionwasbookwork. Thosewho could replicatethe bookwork did well
here.

Question7
Few candidatesattemptedthisquestion.

Of thosewho did therewas a tendency to reproducetheory without relating it to the casestudy
described.For example,thequestiondoesnot askwhatdiscriminantanalysisis, but how it might be
usedin thisproblem.Generalanswersunrelatedto thecasestudyattractedfew marks.

Summarystatisticsweregiven,andthequestionasked for descriptionsof them. This wasnot well-
donein general.Theappliedstatisticianmust beableto describewhatheor sheseesin thedata.This
shouldnotbedifficult.

Discriminantanalysisis a multivariatemethod,which by definition usesmorethanonevariable. It
canthereforebemorepowerful thanunivariateapproaches.In this examplethereis onevariablethat
appearsto modelthegroupmembershipaseffectively asa multivariatemodel. This is the point of
thequestion.Thequestionrequiredanunderstandingof thepurposeof discriminantanalysis,andthe
ability to describeandtheninterpretfairly simpleoutput.Few candidatescoulddo this.

Question8
This wasvery popular, but not alwayswell done. You needto be clearaboutthe hypothesesbeing
tested,andhow to interpretresults.Thecorrectform of themodelis decidedduringthedesignstage
andnotbasedon thedata.In facttheconclusionsaresomewhatdifferentfor thetwo scenarios.

Workingwasoftenuntidyandcareless,whichdid nothelpcandidates.
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Graduate Diploma Paper: Applied StatisticsII

TheApplied StatisticsPaperII syllabuscoverstheapplicationof statisticalmethodsto censuses,sur-
veys anddesignedexperiments,andsomeelementarytopicsin demography. A total of 31 candidates
registeredfor andsatthepaper.

Overall, the performanceof candidatessitting AS PaperII wasdisappointing.Nine candidatesob-
tainedfewer than30 marks,andit is hardto view themashaving beenadequatelypreparedto sit the
paper.

Generalstrengthsof candidatesincludedknowledgeof how to obtain the analysisof variancefor
differenttypesof experimentaldesign,for exampleblock designsandfactoriallayouts.

Weaknessesincludeda lack of knowledgeof basicprinciplesof experimentaldesign(for example,
confounding,bias,randomisation,blocking); useof incorrectstandarderrorsfor treatmentcompar-
isons(for example,in thepresenceof missingdataor for incompleteblock designs);confusionover
theappropriatenessof usingcritical valuesof the 1 distribution or Normaldistribution.

As in previousyears,justover onethird of thecandidatesattemptedthequestionon responsesurface
designandanalysis. This is oneof the mostpoorly understoodareasof the syllabus. Fewer can-
didatesansweredthe samplesurvey questions.Candidateswerenot familiar with clustersampling,
andthe differentestimatorsthat arewidely used. Standardformulaefor estimatingthe population
proportionbasedonsimpleor stratifiedrandomsamplingwerenotknown. Mostcandidatesmanaged
themorepracticalpartsof questionson considerationsfor designinga survey and/orconstructinga
questionnaire.

Candidatesansweredthecorrectnumberof questions,andadheredto therubric.

Question1 (25attempts)
Candidateswereaskedto commenton theweaknessof anexperimentallayoutin which theeffectsof
treatmentandlitter wereconfounded.Mostcandidatesnotedthatthebetterlayoutwouldbeto regard
litters asblocks,andfor eachmousewithin a litter to receive a differentdiet – but couldnot always
explainwhy.

Very few candidatescorrectlydemonstratedhow treatmentswould be randomlyallocatedin a ran-
domisedblock design.Therewasalsosomeconfusionover thepurposeof randomisationandblock-
ing in designedexperiments.

Section(iii) requiredcandidatesto obtainestimatesof two itemsof missingdataby finding those
values(of � and � ) which madethe correspondingresidualszero. Only onecandidateattempted
this,giving acorrectexpressionfor theresiduals.All othercandidatesdeviatedfrom thequestionand
showedtherequiredoutcomeusinganiterative procedure,losinga few marks.

Most candidatesknew how to constructconfidenceintervals but lost marksdue to using incorrect
standarderrorsor anincorrectnumberof degreesof freedomfor theresidualerror(i.e. 2 df lost due
to missingdata).

Question2 (26attempts)
Part (a) asked candidatesto obtaintheanalysisof variancefor an experimentallayout consistingof
four replicatesof a % 3 factorialdesign.Theeffectestimatesweregivenaspartof thequestion.
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Most candidatesdid not usethe informationprovided to calculatethesumsof squaresfor themain
effectsandinteractions.Thesumof squarescouldbeobtainedby squaringeacheffect estimate,and
multiplying by % O . Somecandidatesdivided by % O . Otherslost time by re-analysingthedatausing
Yates’method.Oftenthesumof squaresfor differencesbetweengreenhouseswasomittedfrom the
analysisof variance.Not all candidateswerefamiliarwith theconceptof confounding,andseemedto
confusethis with fractionalfactorialdesigns.Only a few candidatessuggestedanappropriatedesign
(usingcompleteor partialconfounding)for four replicatesof a % 3 factorialdesignarrangedin 8 blocks
of 4 units.

Question3 (20attempts)
In part(ii), candidatescorrectlystatedtheconditionsnecessaryfor abalancedincompleteblockdesign
to exist but werelessfamiliar with how to applytheseconditions.A necessaryconditionfor a BIBD
to exist is that U , thenumberof timeseachpairof treatmentsappearsin thesameblock, is aninteger.
Thus,aBIBD doesnotexist for 10 treatmentsin blocksof 4 units,usingnotmorethan90unitsin all.

Candidateslost marksin part (iv). Standardformulaefor thevarianceof thedifferencebetweentwo
treatmentmeans( �,� # !�1�U ) andtheresidualdegreesof freedom( O 1 E 1 E k�i*� ) werenot known, and
thuscandidateshaddifficulty in comparingthethreeBIBD designs.

Question4 (12attempts)
This questionrequiredknowledgeof % # factorialdesignsandtheir applicationasfirst-orderdesigns
in responsesurfacemethodology.

Therewassomeconfusionover the designin part (i), with answersincluding: % 3 factorialdesign,
compositedesign,singlefactorexperiment. Most candidatescould explain how thesteepestascent
procedureworkedbut couldnotapplytheprocedureto realdatain part(iii).

More candidatesthanin previousyearswereableto calculatethecoefficientsof a first-ordermodel.
Theeasiestapproachis to analysethedataasa % # factorialdesign(with codedfactors ��� ), anduse
the fact that the coefficientsof the first-ordermodelareonehalf of the correspondingfactoreffect
estimates.

Noneof thecandidatesattemptedpart(iv).

Question5 (20attempts)
Somecandidatesthoughtsystematicsamplingand/orquotasamplingwereequalprobabilityselection
methods.Neithersamplingmethodis random(i.e. elementof subjective choice).

Candidateswereabletodistinguishbetweenordinarystratificationandpost-hocstratificationbut were
notawareof theconsequencesof post-stratificationon theprecisionof estimators.

Part (iv) was often omitted or poorly answered.Candidateswere not familiar with how to deter-
minesamplesizeto satisfy(i) a givenstandarderrorand(ii) a rangeof valuesfor � , thepopulation
proportion.Often,theformulafor thevarianceof theestimatorof � wasnot known.

Question6 (14attempts)
Thisquestionrequiredabasicknowledgeof clustersamplingandhow to calculatedifferentestimators
of the populationmean,and their standarderrors. Most candidateswerenot familiar with how to
obtainestimatorsbasedon theclustersampleratioor clustersampletotal.
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Question7 (18attempts)
Most candidatesfound part (a) difficult. Many candidatescould not write down an expressionfor
a stratifiedestimatorof thepopulationproportion. Standardformulaefor thevarianceof estimators
wereoftenincorrectin part(ii).

Somecandidateslostmarksdueto misreadingpart(ii), andthoughtvaluesof �[� and��� in (a)referred
to DesignA andthosein (b) referredto DesignB.

Question8 (16attempts)
Candidateswereaskedto compareandcommenton thecrudeanddirect / indirect rates.Oftencom-
parisonsweremadebetweendirectandindirectrates,without referenceto cruderatesandtheimpact
of standardisation.

Most candidatescould defineandapply direct andindirect methodsof standardisationbut failed to
statetheassumptionsunderlyingits use.

Graduate Diploma Option: Statisticsfor Economics

Many candidatesseemedinadequatelypreparedfor thisOption,with markssolow thatthey hadlittle
chanceof passingthepaperasawhole.

Candidatesweretoo readyto go throughfamiliar routineswithout pausingto considerwhetherthey
wereapplicableor valid in theparticularcontexts of thequestions.

They werenotwilling or ableto considertheeffectof theeconomiccontextsof thequestions,treating
theproblemsasmerenumericalexercises.

QuestionA1
Thefirst regressionis unsatisfactoryfor two obviousstatisticalreasonsandoneeconomicreason.The
standarderrorsof thecoefficientsarevery large,pointingto probablemulticollinearityamongthe y
variables.The �(� valueis utterly unacceptable– thereis surelysomestrongautocorrelation.The
signsof the y coefficientsmakeno senseeconomically.

Two of the y s arefar from beingsignificant,andaredroppedin moving to the secondregression,
which makesgoodsense.The standarderrorshave droppedto acceptablelevels, but ��� is even
worse.

The third regressionis a re-estimationof the model in (b), usingfirst differences.This hasproved
verysuccessfulin termsof thestandarderrorsandof ��� , andmakesgoodsense.But thepossibility
of anexogenouschangein ��2���2 is not considered,so(d) is tried,addinga constant.A constantin
amodelfor ��2 is equivalentto a lineartimetrendin 2 , andanegativecoefficient is nosurprise.It is
notstatisticallysignificant,andacasecanbemadeout for either(c) or (d) asthepreferredregression.

Thetotalsumof squares
F 	{��2 E ��2�� # canbeinferredfrom (d), andtogetherwith OZ�'� �S�65Z)Z�'5Z)�)��

from (c) the � # for (c) canbeobtained.

Thequarterlydummies,or their first differences,cannotbetested(meaningfully)oneat a time. One
hasto re-estimatethemodelomitting all threeanddoan 2 teston thetwo residualsumsof squares.
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QuestionA2
Candidatesshouldbe well practisedin somestandardroutine for doing the first threepartsof this
question,getting

� � 0.2537 + 0.9178� , O # �*),+;��<���� , � �*),+;%�%��Z�
(0.3340) (0.0448)

T��	$�=��� +¡5Z)��n�¢� +;���,�
95%PredictionInterval is 8.661to 9.101.
95%ConfidenceInterval is 8.353to 9.409.

Given �£�¤� +¡5Z) and �7�Y� +;%>) , onewould thereforeconcludethat theprevious,estimated,relation
held,andthatconsumptionwasunusuallyhigh for unexplained(stochastic)reasons.

It is standardpracticeto denoteincomeby � , evenwhenit is actingasa predetermined(right-hand-
side)variable.Overhastycandidatessometimesusedwrongformulaeoutof forceof habit.

The lastpartof thequestionwasbadlydone.It doesnot suffice to confirmthat0.2537is not signif-
icantly differentfrom zeroand0.9178is not significantlydifferentfrom 1. A joint test is required.
Since

F 	¥� E ��� # �
F � # i F � # E %

F ���R��� +;<������ , the 2 statisticis

	{� +;<������ E ),+;�'5��65�<,���x!>%),+;�'5��65�<,��! �v� ��%�< +;�>)Z� +

Underthenull hypothesis,this hasthe 2 m #�¦ �¨§�o distribution. Theresultis very highly significant,and
thenull hypothesismustberejected.

(It is readilyfoundthattheresidualsumof squaresaboutthefittedregression,givenby theexpression
	�� E O # �

F 	$© E ©v� # , is 0.941451.)

QuestionA3
(a) Verbal explanationscould have beenfuller and more practical,and especiallymore relatedto
estimationof economicdatain particular.

(b) For a uniform samplingfractionwith � � �=��)�) , � # �¢ª>) , � 3 ��5Z) , TC\�¢),+;< TC � i«),+;� TC # i9),+;% TC 3 .
Sincethesamplingin thevariousstratais independent,

var	 TC¬�� ),+;%�< var	p®C � �Hi«),+¯)Z� var 	p®C # �i«),+¯)>5 var	p®C 3 �
� ),+¯)�)>5���%���%���i9),+¯)�)Z�Z��5h�><�<°i9),+¯)�)Z%��,����5��
� ),+¯)±���v<�����%Z�

so �^y²	 TC¬�� ),+-��)��>ª +

This is smallerthan0.1112for simplerandomsampling,but notgreatly.

Thethreestratado notdiffer enormouslyin thesemeans,sogettingthe‘right’ proportionsfrom each
of themis not all that helpful. If the meanshadbeen1, 21 or 41 (say),with the samevariances,
stratificationwouldhave beenmorehelpful.

It wasnot necessaryto rememberany complicatedspecialistformulae. An understandingof basic
principleswas sufficient to answerthis question. The practicalbenefitsof stratificationare often
exaggerated,asthisexampledemonstrates.
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QuestionA4
Investmenttrustscanbe expectedto have lower meansand much lower variancesfor their yields
thandoothercompanies.Lowermeansbecauserisk-averseinvestorswelcomethesafetyandsecurity
of investmenttrustsascomparedwith other companiesandbecauseof the administrative costsof
runningtrusts.Lowervariancesbecauseof theaveragingnatureof holdingwidevarietiesof sharesin
portfolios.A little thoughtwould thereforehave suggestedthatone-tailedtestswouldbeappropriate,
but many candidatesusedtwo-tailedtestswithout explanation,outof sheerforceof habit.
Thefirst testis asimple 2 testof thetwo variances,andgivesasignificantanswer.

The secondtest can be doneas a 1 test or, equivalently, as a one-way analysisof variance. Both
methodsassumeNormalityandequalvariances.Thedataarenecessarilytruncatedat zero,andshow
positiveskewness,soNormality is implausible.The 2 testrejectedthehypothesisof equalvariances.

The usualnon-parametrictest would be a Mann-Whitney (or Wilcoxon) test. This is sometimes
thoughtof asa testof thehypothesisthat themediansareequal,but formally it teststhehypothesis
thatthedistributionsareidenticalin every respect.

Graduate Diploma Option: Econometrics

Theoverall standardwasnot high, but abouta third of thecandidates(7 out of 20) did well on this
Option.Onemajorgeneralremarkis thatmany candidatesdid notattemptall partsof somequestions.

QuestionB1 (7 attempts)
Thiswastheleastpopularquestionbut with thesecondhighestaveragemark.Despiteits appearance,
this is not a difficult questionand most candidatesdid well. Somecandidates,however, did not
distinguishbetweenthedistribution andthedensityfunctions.

QuestionB2 (16attempts)
This wasthemostpopularquestion.Althoughit wasmeantto bea relatively easyquestion,andwas
rightly detectedassuchby mostcandidates,theattemptsto answerthequestionweredisappointingly
poor(averagemark7 out of 20). Althoughmostcandidatesdid answerthefirst partsatisfactorily, in
the secondpart only a coupleof candidatespointedout that the parameterswereelasticities.Only
onecandidateansweredthelasttwo partsof thequestioncorrectly. Othercandidatesfailedto usethe
only possibleformulaavailablefrom theinformationin thequestion.(Therestrictedandunrestricted
residualsumsof squaresshouldbeused;theseareobtainedfrom thevarianceandnot from eitherof
the � # values,)

QuestionB3 (10attempts)
This questionhadthe lowestaverageof the paper. A handfulof candidatesansweredthe first two
partssatisfactorily. No candidateansweredthe lastpartcorrectly. This is mainly dueto thefact that
the majority of candidatesdid not know or rememberthe 2SLSformula in matrix form, andnone
couldcorrectlytranslatethedatagivenin thequestioninto 2SLSestimates.

QuestionB4 (15attempts)
Thissecondmostpopularquestionhadthehighestaverage.This is notsurprisinggivenits flexibility.
Almost all candidatesdid well in this question.However, the ‘instrumentalvariables’and‘selecting
appropriatesetof regressors’partswerenotproperlyunderstood,especiallythelatter.
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Graduate Diploma Option: Operational Research

Theperformancesof thefivecandidatesfor thisOptionwereverymixed.Threecandidatesdid pretty
well. They seemedwell preparedand, by and large, to have understoodand applied the correct
methods,despiteoneor two arithmeticalerrors. However, theothertwo candidatesperformedvery
badly, evenon thepurelynumericalquestions.Onecandidatebarelywrote3 sidesanddid not seem
to beatall preparedor to have any realunderstanding.

QuestionC1
Critical pathandnetwork analysis:thenetwork part (a) wasdonewell by bothcandidates,although
thereweresomesmall arithmeticalerrorsin calculatingthe ESTsandLETs. (Candidateswerenot
penalisedheavily for arithmeticalslips.) They also tendedto usean excessive numberof dummy
activities. However onecandidatedid not appearto have readthe questionproperlyfor the second
part(b) andtheothercandidatemadeatotally unjustified(andincorrect)assumptionaboutthecritical
pathnot changing,sothis partwasnotansweredwell by eithercandidate.

QuestionC2
Linear programming:surprisingly, no candidatesdid part (a) particularlywell, given that it wasa
very standardproblem.Mostly, they did not useenoughartificial variablesandsomepeopledid not
realisethey neededto usea 2-phaseapproach.Marking wasgenerousin respectof thearithmetical
slips which caneasilyoccurwith this type of question,but all candidatesmadesomefairly funda-
mentalerrors. Part (b), the transportationproblem,wasansweredwell by just oneof the threewho
attemptedit. Anothercandidateattemptedto formulateit asanLP, whichclearlyshoweda total lack
of understandingof themethod.

QuestionC3
EOQ question:both candidatesmaderatherheavy weatherof part (a), but mostly the basicideas
seemedwell understoodand applied. The secondpart (b) was alsoquite well answeredalthough
one candidateworked it out from first principles insteadof using the standardformula, and thus
unfortunatelywastedtimeandwasunableto completeQuestionC4.

QuestionC4
Simulationquestion:This questionwasthe mostpopularandwasattemptedby all five candidates
for this Option. Onecandidategainedfull marks,while two answeredit fairly well. However, the
answersof two of the candidateswereextremelypoor. Part (b) requiredsomerepetitive numerical
calculationsandagainthe examinerwaspreparedto ignoreminor errors,aslong asthe candidates
clearlyshowedthey knew whatthey weredoing.

Graduate Diploma Option: Medical Statistics

Thenumberof candidateswassmall,andameaningfulreportcouldnotbecompiled.

Graduate Diploma Option: Biometry

QuestionE1
Thequestionof how to dealwith missingvaluesin experimentshasof coursedevelopedrapidlywith
theuseof computerpackages.Thesyllabus aimsto testknowledgeof thebasicmethodswhich can
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beapplied,someof which arestill perfectlyaccessibleby hand.Theformulamethodis old andwell
known; it canbeextendedto two or moremissingvaluesby an iterative method,usinga first guess
at oneof thevaluesandwith theaid of this estimatingtheother. Thenext stepis to put this estimate
into thedataandusetheformulaagainto find a betterfigureto replacetheinitial guess.Thesesteps
arerepeateduntil convergenceis approached.Covarianceusinga dummy(0, 1) variateis described
in variousbooks,andcanbeusedfor asmany missingvaluesasrequired,givena standardmultiple
regressionprogram.

QuestionE2
Themajorproblemusingamodelof theform specifiedis thatleast-squaresequationsrequireknowl-
edgeof someof the parametersbeforethey can be solved for the others. However, after a graph
hasbeendrawn carefully, anda smoothcurve fitted aswell aspossible,two estimatescanbe found
from asymptotesas � approacheszeroandinfinity. Thustwo parameterscanbefirst-guessedandthis
forms thebasisfor estimatesof theothertwo, so theprocesscanberepeated.If a logistic modelis
suggestedasanalternative, it is certainlya possibilitybut is lesssatisfactoryif thecurve is not sym-
metrical.Themethodin (a) needsa transformationof theoriginal equationinto a form thatcanmore
easilybesolved,andsotheusualassumptionof Normally distributedresidualtermsin themodelis
no longermade.Any statisticaltestsof fit will only be approximate.The ‘Message’pointsout the
leastwell-fitting dataitem, but it is in themiddlepartof thecurve andthereis no otherevidenceof
difficulty with thefitted model.

QuestionE3
Fieller’s Theoremis a standardtechniquefor dealingwith ratios of Normally distributed random
variates.Bioassaytexts, in particular, explain it. But it is not limited to bioassayandthesecondpart
of thequestionappliesit to theratio of two linear functionsof Normally distributedrandomvariates
whicharisesin findinga change-point.

QuestionE4
Thisquestiongavetheopportunityfor anyonewith practicalexperienceto show this in two chosenar-
easof agricultureor biometry. As emphasisedin thequestion(andin thesyllabus),generalcomments
atanon-specialistlevel arenotgivenmarksunlessthey arealsoappliedin asuitablecontext.

Graduate Diploma Option: Statisticsfor Industry and Quality Impr ovement

QuestionF1
The medianof theabsolutedifferencebetween& � and & # correspondsto theupperquartileof the
distributionof & � E & # . Theshiftsfollow oneanotherimmediately, but thechartof the21consecutive
observationsrevealsa jump in meanat shift-changes.Instructionsfor finding theestimateof � arein
thequestion,andits valueis usedin astandardtypeof chart.

QuestionF2
ThestandardShewhartChartis requiredin (a),andin (b) aPoissonprocessis appropriate.

QuestionF3
This is standardQueueingTheory.
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QuestionF4
Knowledgeof experimentaldesignis requiredfor this question,with somebasicideasof response
surfaces.Thedesignis Resolution3. Aliasesof G areCD, AF, BE. Becauseof theorthogonaldesign,
G is estimatedindependentlyof theotherfactors.Half-Normalplotsareexplainedin variousbooks.
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